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Certificate of (Rgcognition 
Presented to 
(J)r. Catherine Co{[ins 
'7Fwse wno liave no recorcf of wliat tneir fore6ears nave accomp{isned' Cose tne inspiration 
wfzicfz comes from tfze teacfzi1l{] of 6iograpfzy and history. " Carter q. Woodson, 1933 
In fionor of your outstanding contri6utions to preserve and interpret ;4.frican and 
;4.frican ;4.merican Jfistory. 71ianft you for mak.jng a positive impact in tfie 
community and enfiancing tfie image of tfie City of (}3ujfafo. 
~v). ~ ron w. (}3rown 
:Jvlayo,; City of (}3ufja(o 
Pe6ruary 17, 2009 
